
Niagara British Car Club

General Meeting

President, Sean Nakoneczny welcomed members to the general meeting at a time of concern 
with the current health challenges in the country. 

Treasurer, Pete Moffett, reported a year to date surplus of $855.99. He reported membership 
that the club has 56 memberships with 24 outstanding. A motion was made by Linda Collacutt 
to accept the report, seconded by Jim Martin. All in favour.

Sean Nakoneczny read the secretary’s report, recorded by Leslie Moulson. A motion to accept 
was made by Lynda Moffett, seconded by Vicki Mowers. All in favour.

Old Business

2019 Mileage Awards - Unfortunately these awards were not available this evening and will be 
presented next month.

Website  - Pete Moffett recommended that if any members are having difficulty logging into the
members’ site that they contact him for advice. Also he reported that a member had 
approached him with a suggestion that member’s bios be added to the website to allow all to 
know more about fellow members.  Further discussion at next meeting.

New Business

Upcoming events for April/May  - 

     April . Flying Grease Monkeys April 18, at Henry Bos’s.  More details will be provided  at the 
next meeting.

     Ancaster Car Show and Flea Market – April 19. Sean will attend the booth and all members 
are welcome to join him.

     Anne Lemon Celebration of Life April 23. More details at next meeting.

Brave Soul’s Run April 26. Leo and Tina Van Tuyl and Jim Martin planning event. More details to
follow.

    



May

Spring BBQ on May 9th at Pat and Scott Norris’s.  Pat asked for consensus on a menu. After 
discussion, it was agreed that pulled pork was our choice. A list will be circulated next meeting 
for sign up and salad/dessert providers. 

Blossom Run – May 23. Sean and Garry Lemon are planning run. Details to follow.  

New Business

Royal Correspondence:  Last December Prince Charles and Camilla’s Christmas card featured 
the two of them in a vintage MG-TD.  Egged on by Al Munro, outgoing president Jim Martin 
wrote to the Royal Couple, enclosing a club brochure and requesting a card for the club if they 
had any left over.  That letter was read, along with a pleasant reply from the couple’s secretary 
expressing regrets but wishing our club a happy new year.  Communications were turn over to 
Pete Moffett to be posted on the club website. 

Open Discussion

Garry Lemon showed us a printout of exhibition dates at the Niagara-on-the-Lake Museum for a
display of quilts called a ”A Piece of Her Mind”. He talked about the background of many of the 
pieces.

Linda Collacut and Liz Ozadec discussed the menu options for the club now that J.J. Kapp’s reno 
is complete. After discussion it was agreed that the club would use the pub/bowling alley menu.
This can be altered down the road if we change our minds.

David Jones discussed the Ancaster Show and suggested members come to it in their cars. 

50/50 Draw  -  Herb McKay    -$53.50 was won by Joy Bowman. She suggested Cat’s Caboose in 
St Catharines for the destination next Tues.

Motion to adjourn by Al Munro, seconded by Liz Ozadec. 

Recorded by Cheryl Martin on behalf of Tammy Goddard, secretary.


